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K. V P. Co.

Council Ultiffs Lumber Oft. , coal.
The Married Ladles' Social society meets

this evening ut the rwldcnco of Mrs. Charles
Jlarglinuseu an Denton stiect.-

An
.

cxcunlon train of six coaches loaded
with people from Ohio , Itullana and Illinois ,

came In on the Q. { cstcrday. They vero
bound for western points.

The members of Ait.Ion Dnntlst church ,

colored , will hold u picnic In F.ilnnount jurlt
this afternoon. A number of colored people
Jrom Omaha will Join them-

.Tuoniwbupgy
.

for the use of the pollco-
ilcpartiiiriit has been completed , und K i.

Its Inillder ii very proud of tlio
job It will bo ready for delivery Saturday.-

Heinenibcr
.

that tickets for the performance
of the Host opera compuny will bo found on
sale at the opera house ding store today to
subscribers ut t) a. in , and the general public;

nt 'J p , m.
Ono of Attornp } Sim's saloon cases

disposed of yesterday by the district court
is-niltiL-a wilt of nbitenient. The writ was
served on John liny worth of the St. Jo-
house. .

The Woman's Christian association will
meet this nfti-rnoon util o'clock with Mrs. L.

' IJiHs on Willow avenue. It Is a speelnl
session for the consideration of Inuraitant
business und the secretary urges u full at-

ttndiince.
-

.
Mrs , Marie .1 Hartol died yesterday inorn-

Intr
-

nt Weston. In. , nged seventy-one years.
The funer.il will talte place today at U p. in-

.fiom
.

the residence , mid the body will bo in-

terred
¬

In Fronts'' eomctery , She was the wife
of itcubon Barton.

Marriage licenses woro'lssucd yesterday to
Christian MilU-rund Kinm.i Oluson of Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs , Morils Winters of MlllJ county
and Cnrollne StooltlitB of Pottawattiiniio ,
J. li. Kasnmssen and Anna Maiie .lorgoiison.
both of Council Dlutfs.

The srand jury i.s still very huslly encased
but has not completed any work Mifllclcntly-
to innko aiepoit. It Is not expected that a-

icpoit will bo innilo before tlio lust of the
wcolt , Thocouitvlllnottakouptho crim-
inal

¬

calendar until tholnstof
Petitions wcio Hied in the superior court

yesterday by 12. IJenuet k Son for the fore-
closure

¬

of a nioitBairo upon the farm of
Stephen Dinner , nnd by L. I'ronty. as ad-

ministrator
¬

of the estate of RI. V. 1 ollett , to
enforce the payment of a $500 note executed
by II. IJ. Kearns.

The retail merchants' association held their
meeting on Tuesday evening in the police
court olllco after having been compelled to
give to the city council. There were
about forty merchants present, and they are
subjects of a uood tnnny gibes about having
been run Into the uollco sliUion at 9 o'clock ut-
night. .

Complaint is made that ft number of joung
hoodlums nra m.iklni; lifoa burden to the peo-
ple in the vicinity of IClKhtconth sticet. They
ore in the habit of concealing themselves in
the weeds and grass and pelting pedestrians
with any kind of missile that comes con
venient. Last night Oracle ISvuns , a tliittcen-
yearold

-

girl , daughter of S. L. Evans , resid-
ing at IT'-iii Seventh avenue , was nssnultoii oy
the young rufliuns whllu icturulng from
cluiuh. the wns struck with a brickbat on
the side und one of her ribs w.is fractured.

The case of Ofllccr Noycs , charged with
felonious.1 sliuotiiig the Maher hoys w.is
called in Justice Sehurz's' court nt'J o'clock-
yeaterday , but owinij to the fact that the
county attorney w.ta un.ible to he present
was continued until borne day next week to-
bo agreed upon by mutual consent. The case
Of ?s'ovus against the uiuno parties and
John Schefferly and William Walters , chnrfj-
Ing

-

them with assault with intent to commit
muiucr uiu set for today at the sumo hour ,

but It is not likely thoywlllbo reached be-
fore

¬

the grand jury takes hold of the matter.
Nearly all of the entire time of the district

court yesterday was taken up in hearing the
case of 1 { . C. Uurgco vs. William Clover for
the foreclosure of n mechanic's Hen. BurgcoI-
B a cnrpcnter and built a house some time
since for Clover. Clover claimed that the
work was shockingly done and refused to
pay for it and the carpenter tiled 11 lien. A
largo number of cuipentors have been sub-
ptenacil

-

by the defense and the taking of tes-
timony

¬

reiiuiroi a great deal of time. The
case was not concluded nt the adjournment of-

court. . The carpenters who huvo been sub-
poenaed are wr.ithy on account of hav-
ing to quit work tit 2.50 per day and lie
nround the court house for 125.

.All of the bilck work on the now hotel has
been completed and the scaffolding taken
away and the building cleaned out ready for
the carpenters. The carpenters were en-
gaged yesterday in putting on the roof , and
this will bo finished in a shoit time. People
can now realize what a magnificent .structure-
it will be , and the eyes of the thousands who
daily throng the park are turned In admiring
glances at the noble building. Yesterday
the last of thu ornaments on the top of the
cornlco was put It place. It is a magnificent
winged lion in turn rotta , nnd sits facing the
south , looking out over the park and vast ex-

panse
¬

of city , river , lake and plain in sntis-
iled

-

wonder. The contractors are congratu-
lating

¬

themselves and their oinplovos that
thev have got so nearly through without an
accident of uuy kind. There la no longer any
doubt.-

A
.

temporary injunction has becngrautod to
residents of First street upon tbo petition of
Mrs , Eva Bixhy icstridning the motor com-
pany

¬

from taking up the rails now used for
the parklinoand replacing them with heavier ,
as contemplated. The writ was issued from
the su perior court and Is made returnable to-

day
¬

, llarlo & McCabe lire the attorneys for
Mrs. Blxby and Wright & Baldwin for the
motor company. The motor people arc court-
dent that they will succeed In getting the In-

junction
¬

dissolved , uud the residents of 1ko
street , who are backing Airs. DUby , are just
as confident they won't. They ullcgo in their
petition that the heavier rails will cause a-

Btlll greatc'r obstruction of the thoroughfare ,
which Is now seriously damaged by the tracks
nnd switches. The petition also asks the
court to restrain the motor company from
running their cars nt the present speed.

Among the lust things done by the council
nt the meeting on Tuesday evening was the
pnssiige of n resolution instructing the city
engineer to tlx the property lines on the west-
side of Ilciitoa street und the inar.shal to re-

move
-

the fences forthwith. The lines wcro
run yesicrday morning and the st.ikesdilven ,
rnnging fium one to six feet Inside of the
fences. Up to !i o'clock Mirsh.il Tcmpleton
bad not compiled with the report of the In-

structions
¬

which ho will have to carry out ,
and it Is scarcely probable that ho vill do so
for some time. It Is understood that the
moment ho attempts to do so Attorney
Holmes , who has boon retained by the Inter-
ested

¬

propel ty owners to look after their
rights , will procure an injunction restraining
him , and the mutter at once go Into the
courts. The city engineer and cltj | attorney
nro confident the property owners who are
occuujlng the street huvo no rights ut all to
the extra six feet and thev ai o equally con-
fident

¬

that they havo. The prospects are
good lor u stubborn light and long litigation.

Now fall goodsjustrccHvedut Heltcr's , mer-
chiiiit

-
, tuilor, iliu It road way ,

J. G , Tlpton , real estate , 5J" Ilroadway.-

J.

.

. C , Blxuy , steam dealing , sanitary on-
glncor

-
, IMa Ufo buUltnir , Ouulu ; Wi Mur-

riani block , Council lIlutT-

s.i'HiesoA

.

i.t Jt.i ait.-

Mrs.

.

. S. T. McSteolm-s returned from atrip-
to Denver.

John Dunn loft Tuesday evening for Du-
Imiiue

-
, wlicro ho will once inoro shako bands

with his old comrades at the reunion which
Is to bo held thcro.-

Churlc.4
.

Bocnvorth , wife nnd daughter ,
mother , Mrs. Davison , and sister , Mrs-
.Hoyson

.
, returned from Long Pine , Nob. , lust

evening , vhoio they express themselves us-
liavlmr a hud delightful timo.-

OS

.

dozen ladies , svvlss rlbbod Jersey vesta-
Jtte , or thrco for 1. 00. former price Wo each.-
I3oston

.
store. Council Uluffs , In-

.A

.

good hose reel free with every 103 feet of
hose purchased ut Bixby's ,

Special prlco.1 on 60-Inch blcuchcd Gorman
damask tiuilo llnmi nt the Honton store ut-
(5c , SOc, Wound 5So , Council liluffs , la.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Public Schools Crowded Beyond Their
Seating Capacity.-

A

.

SENSATION IN THE DISTRICT COURT ,

A. Clitungo Auks for tlic Dis-

barment
¬

of a I'roitiliicut Attorney
Konio I'tibllu Hch i tel Ques-

tions
¬

Minor Mention.

The public schools of the city were never
so badly crowded ni they are at the present
time. Unless something can bo done to re-

lieve
¬

the gorge in nt least two of the schools
n Inrgo number of children vlll liedenied the
public school The schools al-

luded
¬

toaro Washington avcnuo mid Pierce-
.In

.

some of the rooms of the latter bulldlnp-
mniijr of Iho pupils yesterday wcio without
seats and some of thorn were sitting on the
floor. Jn Hourly allot the rooms the enroll-

ment
¬

is greater than the seating capacity-
.In

.

the Washington nvcnuo building the saino
crowded condition exist' , and the teachers
hiuohcvn ondeavoilng to reduce the gorge
by sending away all the children who do-

notlivo In theilUtilct but uhohavo been at-

tending
¬

the school by permission of the
board. Vesteiday tbo te.ichera sent nwny
about a dozen of the pupils for this reason ,

hut when they repuited to the Pierce street
building they found the situation even worse-

.Thotcadicrsaro
.

doing-all that can bo done ,

but they must h.ivo some relief from the
bo.ird of education , If that can
dron the less ImpoiUiiitinut tors that aw being
made , the subjects of unfortunate contro-
veisv.

-

. In ono of the Washington nvunuo
rooms the attcndunco Is iHly-flro and tticro-
uro Lut forty-live scats , and not all of thcso
arc provided with desks.

The school board meets next Monday night ,

nndthotaxpajers will oxjieet them to do
something to relieve tbo crowded condition oft-

llCbO t'.M ) bCllOOls.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 418-

U road way-

.1'irstclass

.

dressmaking by Miss Wallace ,

over Cattlemen's bank.

Hose at cost. Wo uro going to
bundling garden hose , aid luvo iloubly the
largest stock In tlio city. To chw : out wo
will soil all grades and llxtuies ut dead co t,

for cash. C. B. V.ilnb ft Oil company , Nos.
1 nnd 3 , Masonic temple.-

A

.

Court Sensation.
The tcdiumof the district court proceed-

ings
¬

wns enlivened yesterday morning by
what the lawyers termed a sensation. It was
occasioned by the presence In the court room
of Attorney U'utn' , of tbo legal linn of Blum
& Blum , of Clile.igi ) , und was In the shape of-

u motion asking the court to grant nn order
requiring John N , Baldwin , of the firm of-

Wilghtfc Baldwin , to pay over to A. J. Man-
del the sum of $1,100vhlch it was alleged
Baldwin was Illegally retaining , and also ask-

ing
¬

for an order dcimrimg the linn from fur-
ther

¬

prictlco.-
Mr.

.

. Laldwln appeared forhtimelf and the
linn made uu explanation , lie admitted that
the money was paid to him , but claimed that
he had aii agreement Mundcl by which
he was to retain Una security for the State
Savings bank pendlnp the settlement of sev-
eral

¬

mimishnUMit stilts in whirh the bank
wus interested. Tlio case and the unpleasant
charges originated awny back In IhbS-
.At

.

that time II. Friedman was
in the millinery business in this
ally nnd was Indebted to the saving
bank to the amount of nearly 4000. Ho was
also indebted to A , J. Mandel to thu amount
ofSl.HH ) . Ho mortgaged his stock and KIYU
notes for these amounts. AV'ri ht & Ualdwtn
were the attorneys for the claimants and
foreclosed the moitjrage on Iho stock and it-

vis sold forovcr ituoo. The forecloiuro was
made upon altldavits filed by Blum In the
name of the b.ink and the money wns paid
into the bauk. The bank was narnisheod for
Mnndd's' claim , John N. Baldwin acting as-

Mandd's' attorney , 'Jno bank paid over to
him more than the § 1,100 to satisfy Mnndcl's-
garnishment. . Manuel claims that HalUwin
has refused to pay over this money and ho
has employed Blum to forcu him to do so by
the aid of the court.

The disbarment part of the motion was not
pressed. Baldwin made a strong showing to
convince thn court that ho was , acting in ac-
cordance

¬

with the law and taking the proper
and safe course to protect himself. The court
it'si rvod hi * ( l ( ) ( !slnn.

Sever.il inoro motions wei-o mndo to cx-
cludo

-
aflliluvlts in the Whittlesoy divorce case.

Some of the ifllhlavits which the court lias
not ruled xipon are of a very sensational char-
acter

-
, and It thcv nro admitted during the

trial the cuso will huvo to be conducted be-
hind

¬

closed doors. There is some doubt about
the case being reached during this term of-
court. .

For Sale.
Our retail furniture business , with good

established trade. Stock U Ilrst class'and
well selected. Hcason for selling , are going
Into the oxcluslvo jobbing trade.

Any ono wishing to go Into bnslness should
Investigate this , as it Is ono of the lew golden
opportunities of a lifo tiinn.-

C.
.

. A. Henna & Co.

50 ladles' Jersey ribbed vests at the
lioston store for l-J e , worth IDc , this week.
Council ISIutrs , la-

.To

.

the Ladles Miss Mary Gleason has re-
urncd

-

from her eastern trip and Is better
rcparcd than ever to satis ly all who want
rst class ilrcssuinkini ? . Hooms in the old
brury building. . Pearl street.-

Sonin

.

Soliool Hoard Questions.-
To

.

the Editor of Tun DIKI The writer
would like to ask a few questions. The Non-
pareil , In Its Sunday Issue , asserts that there
Is a quarrel between Prof. MeXaughton and
tlio school board. Now li that so or Is the
school board divided ugnlnst. Itself I Is there
not three of Iho board for MeXaughton and
three against hlmi Does the Nonpareil do
the professor Justice ! Did not the board on-

gugotho
-

processor for the ensuing year and
raisohls silury SiOOl Has ho not been em-

ployed as supoiititendcnt of schools about six
years ! Did any person over hear of his in-

competent1)'during this long term of service )

Is is customary In a business way to si2o up a
man by the seivlce ho has given in his many
yean , or do tbo business people condemn a
man on the riimo-s circulated prcsumaoly to
gratify Iho malleo of a fuw cook-eyed hypo-
crites that always roll iv scandal under their
tongue us a sweet morsoll Why do sev-
eral

¬

of the members of the school
board tush into tbo papers with
a Icttor on this umddloi If one or two or-

thrco of the school board know of any sub
stanllid icason why the professor Is no longer
lit to manage the schools of this city , why do
they not try him before the board In u proper
manner and not try him In the dally papers )

Mr. Hill tor , is our present school Ibard a
competent lot of men to entrust with the
most Important charge) within the gift of our
city I Is It not a fact that u certain member
of the school board is attempting to manu-
facture

¬

evidence in a questionable manner fur
the purpose of accomplishing their nefarious
enu ! Is It not a fact Unit Mr , Hunter , a moiu-
bor

-
of the sihool board , approached it ladv

who had formerly tuught in the schools hero ,
but wns not employed for the present year ,
and pumped her for her opinion us to what
she could conclude to &ay anulnst Me-
Naughtoui

-
And did not this Hunter pre-

sent
¬

u document for her to sign , and did
ho not tell her that her fate de-

pended
¬

on her action In this matter !
And UKi ho not toll licr It was not
too late to get n school , as there would
be vacancies soon , or vorda to that ofTect !

Now , If this Is the way a certain faction of
the board proposes to owt JloNnughtou Is It
not proper to suppose that the same men
attempt to intimidate the teachers by hinting
that if they dn not sign the documents pre-
pared

-
they may not stay long )

Did MoNaughtou over ateal watermelons )
Did Hunter ever steal apples ! Does John
lecture before the alumni class I Is John as-

suming
¬

the roll) of superintendent of the city
schools ) And if no where did ha got his au-

thority
¬

, and what salary docs ho expect ! Or
does ho expect his fume us nn educator vill-
bo sufllclent p.iyl Do John Lucius , and
Hunter oouiprlse the present school board or

nro they only Jmt ono half of It ) Wtmt of-

fice
¬

, If any , doStoivart , UlnxmmnndValto
hold in this city ) A Crniii.v-

.Notice.

.

.
Tno partnership heretofore exIstliiR be-

tween
¬

L. 1' . Jensen and K. Atkins , under the
II r m nn mo of Jensen & Atkins , U this day
dissolved by mutual consent , L. 1 *. Jomon re-

tiring
¬

, The business will bo conducted In the
future by U. Atkins , who will scttlo all n>
counts dueto or by the firm. L. P. Jensen
will remain In the employ of U. Atkins and
will bo pleased to meet his old friends mul
customers as heretofore. L. P. JiN < n.v ,

It. ATKINi" .

Council I51uffs I" i September 10 , Ib'JO-

.Huy

' .

your lumber of The Judd & Wells Co , ,
819 Broadway. __

Monov nt loJueol rate ) lomoJon c'.ntto'
and realostutosoourltybyE. If. Sh'jifo& Co-

AVHI ItciiUHlcl tlio Ucr-I.
The city council as a committee of the

whole wore out yesterday afternoon looking
Into several things that have been subjects
for discussion In the council meetings , Ono
matter Inquired into was the condition of
the broken one-hurso hose reel at No. ilenglne-
house. . At the meeting of the council on
Tuesday evening the chairman wns In-

structed
¬

to'havo' new wheels put under the
old cart , If in his Judgment the old vcnlclo
was worth it and the expense was not too
grent. Howas instructed to correspond
with the Sllsby company , who mndo the reel ,

and ascertain the pilco of the needed repairs.
Hut yesterday morning Chief Levin nnd
other members of the lire department called
the attention of thollro committee to the bad
condition of the old reel nnd strongly urged
the complete remodeling of the nncliino nnd
( hanging It from u two wheel Into a four
wheel raningo. The mayor and all the mem-
bers

¬

of thu council took a look at the remains
of the on co handsome cart nnd decided
to follow the ndvlco of the fire-
men

¬

If it proved to bo practical. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that tlio cost of new wheels nnd
for the two wheeled cart will coat about Si'iO ,

and then the c.irt will bo no bettor than it
ever was , while the expenditure of aboutSlOO
will change It into a four carriage
nnd make It ono of the best in the depart ¬

ment. It is piobnblo that the latter changes
will bo made although , the nldcriimn did not
announce their intentions and conclusions.
The old cart has ngood deal of historic In-

terest
¬

attached to It. It was built by the
Sllsby company for thol'nrls exposition , and
every scrap of metal about It was nickel nnd
silver plated nnd nil the woodwork was In-

laid
¬

mahogany , rosewood and cherry. It v-as
awarded the lirst premium nt Paris , and
when it was shipped hack to this country it
had a rough pissago across tbo ocean nnd was
sadly rusted by thu suit spray. It was found
necessary to paint a largo iiirt of the hand-
some

-

woodwoik and polished metal to conceal
the rust and stains , audit wns afterwards
sold to Council Clulfs ut a bargain. The hovs-
of the department feel deeply attached to It.
and are anxious to have it remodeled and
kept In service.

The council alsoexnmlned the unsatisfac-
tory

¬

grade of Avenue 13 east of Oakland , con-
cerning

¬

whiuh there have been petitions and
protests tiled by the Interested parties. The
conclusions will bo announced later.

Ono case gents' outing flannel shiits , 33o
and S'Jc tills week at the Boston store , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. 13. Judd , president , OU-
OBroadway. .

Dr. C. II. Dower, 20 N. Main st.

Fashionable wool suits mtulo by Mrs. L.
Simmons , So to $ ; silks , S7 to $10-

.Shorthand.

.

. Miss Khodes , Brown buildin-

g.KUill'fEEXTH

.

AVAIi S-

Tlic KvniiKollcnl Ijiitlieran Synod of
Nebraska Meets tit .Denver.-

ECMKR
.

, Colo. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BUE. ] The eighteenth nnnuul
session of the Evangelical Lutheran synod of
Nebraska was opened la this city tlda morn-
ing

¬

at St. Paul's Lutheran church. The in-

troductory
¬

exercises occurred at the church
last evening , Kov. Dr. Adam Slump deliver-
ing

¬

the sermon. licv. H. 15. Hanson of
Trinity Lutheran church , Denver , welcomed
the synod to Denver , as did also Mayor Lon-
doner

¬

in a brief address , Dr. Kuhno of
Omaha responded on behalf of the synod.

The presenting to the synod of the silver
gavel by the Leadvillo Lutherans was ono
event of the evening. The gavel la a bounty ,

of solid silver , small nnd appropriately en-
graved.

¬

. It was said that it would bo piled-
by the synod until its members should bo-
f ! il1r d linmn

When the synod was called to order this
moraine 1'Jll delegates answered to their
names , 70 being ministers. Among the latter
were Uev. J. A. , president of the Mid-
land

¬

college at Atehlson , Kan. ; Kov. L , M.-

ICohm
.

of Omaha ; Kov. Charles D , Albert ,

president of the board of Homo missions ut
Baltimore ; Kov. J.Y. . Linkir , secretary of
the Church extensions society ; Kov. S. B-
.BarniU

.

, secretary of the board of Home mis-
sions. .

The morning session wns devoted mostly to
routine business , the election of oilleors ro-
.sullingas

-

follows : President , Key. J. C-

.Jucobyj
.

sccietaiy , Hov. "W. C. McCool ; Gor-
man secretary. Kev. C. Thompson ; treasurer ,

Kev. J. N. Wlihelmy ; statistical secretary ,

Uev. L. M. ICuhno.
The reports of the ofllcors wcro read and

several members from other synods admitted.
The afternoon session was devoted to the ap-
pointment of various committees and brief
addresses of viuious prominent delegates-

.Miles'

.

Nerve anil Liver Pill'; .
An Important discovery. They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver , pllei
und eonstipition. Splendid for men , women
mid children. Smallest , mildest , surest. !W

doses for 5 cent * . Simples frco at Kuan &
Co.'s , 15th und Douglas.

Till rd O.iy nt ! amp DoutrlaH.-
CVMP

.

DOUGI.VS , AVis.Sept. 10 , [Special
Telegram to Tin ; Bui : . ] The third day of
the competition of the rifle und caiblnoarmyt-
o.ims was devoted to known distance firing ,

as follows , the day's score and totals for the
thrco days being shown :

Kiilo Team Lieutenant Mulr , Seventeenth
infantry , lTl-l.r S ; Sergeant Davis , Sixteenth
Infantry , 161-UJ ; Corporal Dcnsmoro , Fourth,
Infantry , IT--l.'iS ; Scigcant Hamburg , Twei-
itvthird

-

Infantry , 105-4'W ; Seru'cnnt Merwln ,

Fifteenth infantry , ItH-Jil ; Sorgcant Uohm ,

engineer, lfilMi& ; Corporal Trlib , Seven-
teenth

¬

lufantrv , 109-11 !! ; Fh-at Sergeant
Ungcr, Fifth 'Infantrv , 10'MOl ; Corporal
Lang , Twelfth Infantry , LVi-IJ' ),' ; 1'rivato
Herman , Ninth Infantry , l. tM5.!

Carbine Team Captain Kerr , Sixth cav-
alry

¬
, 157-413 ; Corporal Hake , Fifth cavalry ,

IKi-l'JO ; Ulackbinith ICclser , Sixth cavalry ,
1W-I1I1 ; Corporal Thornton , Sixth cavalry,
103-110 ; Sergeant Taylor , Fifth cavalry , UH-

407
-

5 Corporal. Corp , Fifth.cwalry , Ib'MOJ ;- - 'Corporal1-
'rivuto

Lieutenant
"Infantry total 4 , Id ) , cavalry total 4,071-

.If

.

you could see your own scalp throjgh an
ordinary magnifying glass , you would bo
amazed at the amount of dust , dandrulf , and
dead skin thereon accumulate : ! , The best
and most popular preparation for cleansing
the scalp U Ayer's Hair Vigor-

.I'y

.

Trumps.-
Ci.Kvr.UNi

.
> , 0 , , Sept. 10. | [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.K.VilllamStowart of Can-
ton

¬

nnd a man named Itaovos of Upper S m-
dusky were stealing a ride in a Fort Wayne
railroad freight car last night. When tlio

' train reached Loudonvllo four tramps en-

tered
¬

the car , assaulted ana robbed Stewart
i and Heaves nnd thiewthum from the train ,
| which was running at the rate of twenty
i miles an hour. Stewart was terribly injured.-

Ucovcs
.

IIM not been found nnd It Is believed
ho was killed. The tramps escaped.

TlioVcatlior Foreoast.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair ; sHghtlj

warmer-
.ForNobraska

.
Light , local rains ; cooler ,

variable winds.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer westerly winds
For South Dakota Fair , except local ruins

In western portion ; cooler, vuilablo winds
bocoruluf northwesterly ,

TO IN TlfF-ffiTIl INNING ,

V ( __

The Lincoln OluV Takes Another Gnuio-

Trom Onmha , Jfaking Three Straight !

NINE ERRORS CREDITED TO THE BLACK SOX

The Milivntikeo'llrewcrti' Tnko n Tum-
ble

¬

( ( Tlilril I'liico SluiitlliiK of-
Iliu '

] ) - fur
Toilny'n-

Pluvn I. Won.-
V

. for ct.
Mlininntiolls . . . . 10)-
IVIUKHS

) ( ) 40-

U

. ( SCI

Cltv. Hll G7-

ns
) .

Milwaukee. Ifl-
SIitmer

40-

SI
. ((110. 1U3 62 . 101

Mom Oltv. im-
Omiilui

48-

4tt
67-

IW
. .4.-

17Miioolii

. 10-
1Llui'oln. too 42-

'J5bt, 1'aul. 107

II , Onmlta 1O.-

LIXCOI.V.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 10.S[ peel ill to Tun-
Bui : ] Once inoroulil the. boys from the mo-

tropolU
-

full victlrm to the prowess mul peed
lucUof the Lincoln tunui. Tlioro wiu u good
crowd present , ixiul the manner in whlcli tliuy-

lirtccl the roof of the ( * stand hi thu llrat
two innings caused people for three bloelcs
around to run from their houses In fear nmi-
trembling. . A young man whoso niiino
sounded something llko Iillo Jag , but who
spells It Elteljoi% started to do the twilling
for the visitors , mid ho W.H simply pie for
Lincoln's batters , Seven runs wore imulo
off him In the first two Innings , ana llfty
would have boon the totiillmd not old reltu-

bto
-

"Dad" Clurko been sulutltutjil in the
third. The llluck Sen played llko n lot of
schoolboys In tlio Ilrst , third nuil ninth
Innings , mid rolled up nine yellow er-

rors
-

In that time. Tliolr nlny-
Ing

-

in the other innings was good ,

Lincoln's game was far from perfect , and six
black m.irks were registered aalnst thorn.
Cleveland covered himself with ('lory by-
inaliliig two homo rum over the center Hold

fenco. One hi the second brought in two
runs , and the other was undo hi the fourth ,
when nobody was on the bugs. Hemp for
Lincoln picked tbo sumo spot , but no ono hail
wcccdcil him at hat. The Reds secured nine
ills altogether , while the Blacks touched
loach for thirteen safe ones. With the ox-

eptlon
-

of Cleveland's homers , they wore all
inplcs , while Lincoln eornillcil lour twoi-

itrRcrs
-

, one three-base hit unit u homo run.-

Vt
.

the beginning of the ninth the score stood
U to 7 in favor of Omaha , but on four hits
nd several errors four runs wore mndo by-
jincoln , mid the game was won. Tnrcotnon-
vcro on bases for Lincoln when the third
uin wns put out. It w.is hard hitting all
round , thrco Lincoln and but two Omaha
ncn compressing the ozone. Following is-

ho scorn :

11V 1MXINO-
S.Ineoln

.. n '4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1

Omaha 8 110002 0 U

BUMtAH-
Y.linns

.

earned Lincoln B. Omaha 5. Two
mso lilts Brlmblecomb , lloovor ,

Innrahan , Jlor.in. 'Lureo-lmsuhlt Maculhir.-
lonie

.

riliih lloinp UleveUind S. liases on
balls KonohS. Klteljor 1 , UlarkoS. lilt bv-
iltchur Hum ] ) . Hoaeli.i StrucU out Uo.ich I ,

.lleljori; 1. Uluikn S. Passed balls lluovor ,

lor.m. Wild pitches Itoauh , Oliiiko. Time
if giiiiu' Ono hour and thirty-UNO minute :).

Iniplru Uengle,

ns City 2 , Alilwniikcc 1 ,
'JlllVAUiiiiVis.: . , Sept. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BEE. ] Following is the scow
of today's {j.uno :

31IMVADKBU. KANSAS C1TV.-

U

.

11 O A E-

oormnn
ii n o A B-

Mnnnlmr,2b.l, rf. 0 0 1 0 0-

ettlt
I a I 0

, in ) 1 a II 0-

bhocli.
Moot , HS U 0 5 2 1

. HI 1 1 2 0-

ur
Smith , D U I 0 S 0-

Hioverrf) ! > tuple , IfO 1 I 0 0-

Velch.21)
U U 2 0 0

0 1120M-
orrlspcy

Stearnslb.l 2810rm-
iicnUT, too U It) U

vrli'K.c
, ab..u u o :t

IliinitI) U 4 I I. , in 0 1 1 U 0-

.JunsotiAlbertH31i.O 1 I J I-

Thornton
. , If..I ) 0 1 O
Oonohuo, p..O 0 1 00 0.0 0 T 3 U

Totals 1 5 21 10 I Totals 2 62711 2-

11V 1NMM1S.
Milwaukee 0 00000100 1-

KunbasUity 0 1100001) ) *

SUM.MAIt-
V.Hnrncd

.

runs Kniisis City 2. hits
Stearns 'J Stolen base Nlcnl. Uascs on

balls Milwaukee 1 , Kiinsus City :i. Struck
) iit Tliointon 4Smith 4. Tlmouf giinio (Jno
hour and forty inlnntos. Umplru MeUcrniot-

t.Miiineaiiolls

.

7 , Sioux City 0-

.MiNXc.U'ous
.

, Minn. , Sept. 10. [Special
Telegram to TUB Dun. ] Following is the
score of today's game :

11V INNINOS.
Minneapolis.o 020fc-
lou.x

22 01-7Ulty. 0 00061-
WUHV.

00 00 0-

Uyn.

.

Ilnns earned Jllniionimlls 2. Tiro-liasu lilts
. t-iiorilleu lilts Kyn , Day ,

Double plnys Dulccto DiiKdulu lo Day. Duke
lo Day to Uyn. fetoltm liiiscs Mcljnudo. Uyn
Day , Strauss 2, Kuppel , Genlna '.'. Hit by-
lillulicr Illauk. liases on balls IJuko 4 , Hark-
nebs 7. .Struck out DilUo IS , Hiirkno s 7-

.I'lisiod
.

balls C'roshley 3. Wild tiltehDiiko.-
Tlniu

.
Ono liour and jorty-Uvo lumutL'a. XJi-

uplru
-_

tin: si Jtixo.I-

ilnunlii

.

KnccH..-

x
.

. , Kcb. , Sopt. 10. Summary ofto-
duy's

-

races :

!i : ! ") pacing , purse ?400 Sam Keith won ,
Abdullah Wilkes second , Koxy L thltd , Gyp-
sy

¬

B fourth. Uc.st time 1! iii'Jf.-
ii'J4

.
: trotting ToboKRan won the first heat

but was ruled out uiulor protest , Sltsiua sec-
ond

¬

, Trenton third. Tluio of Toboggan
2)5: ! ) f-

.JJi.
.

: : . ) pacing , purse 5400 Sam Keith won
In thrco sti-niirlit heats , Abdalhih second ,
Uoxy L, thlril. Best time 8:2T: |.

! : ! ! ) fniaranteo trot , pnrs o ? l,000 Jcsslo
Gains won In thrcostraight heats. Host
tlmo-2 : : OX-

.Hulf
.

rnilo anil rrVricat running race for
$1,100 Bcllo KfUtDouu. won In 51 seconds.

Won the St. Iiosor.-
Lovnov

.

, Sopt. 10. Memoir won the St-
.Legcr

.
stakes at Doncastcr , Blue Green

bocoiul , Gonznloo tlilrd-

.Today's

.

Tlpn.-
AT

.

ClIICAnOiWEDT S1IIU 1AllK.
First race LUzty D. Hufllun-
.Becond

.
race Toui Jaackin. Ed Bell.

Third race SpaUliw , Attcu8! ,

Fourth race IMllyilMiikerton , Dan ( I.
Fifth ruco Sena A'' , Ireland.
Sixth race WltifJwY , Bob Thomas.-

AT

.

siinE> ) nvv ,

Fli-st race Ueclaro , Drlzzlo-
.Socoiul

.
rncoBndo| , Buddhist.

Third race Potomac, Strathmeiith.
Fourth ruco Torso , Slnaloa-
.i'lfth

.

nice Fltzjames , Grlmaldl.
Sixth race Philosophy , Jlacboth II.-

A

.

Drcd (

FHVNUSCO , Cal. , Sept , 10Alhcrt.T-
ordon. , a saloon proprietor , nnd his wlfo were
found blccdini ; and Insensible on the lloor o
thu saloon this uftoruoon , Jordon had cul
his wife's wilst with n caseUnlfo , then cut
both his own wrists und stabbed himself in
the breast. Ill health und lack of business
led them to seek to end their troubles. The
woman will probably rccovor but the man
will die-

.Tlio

.

now otllcos of the great Eoek
Island route , 1002 , Sixteenth and Piirmun
streets , Omalm , are the flnodt In the city.-
Cn.ll

.
and see thum. Tickets lo all polntd-

eaat ut lowest rules.

K HVMtJK,

Snioko Isnultm Kroin lountalim In

North Carolltin.s-
nnviM.E

.
, N , C. , Sept. 10. [Special Telo-

Rtntn

-

to TUB UKH.j-Hcports received hero
'rom reliable citizens in the neighborhood of-

jco Tree creek , a tributary of the Suivnnco
river , twelve miles cast of this city , stnto
that for the third time since the Charleston
earthquake smoke lias for some days been
regulnily emitted in considerable volume from
seven mountuln peaks of the Dluo Kldxo-
chnln. . The peaks have como to bcilcsU'iiutod-
'tlio seven sinukinir mountains. " J. AV-

.Uoon
.

, a of the Bco Trco Creek nel l-

iborhoo
-

(! , snjs Hint Tor the iiast two weulis-
cadi inornliiK about 9 o'clock avast volnino-
of black smoke , running to the height of

00 feet , has Issued from Watch
Cnob , Hocky Knob nnd live other
31uo Kldio; inountaln pcal which

nro visible from Bco Tieo ca'ok. Mr , Boon
says tlmt the peaks wcro Ilrst observed to ho
smoking on October 5 , of the jenr of tlio-
Jlnirlcstonenrtliqunke. . 'I'hatyearthosniok-
nff

-

lasted thrco weeks. It then censed until
ast year , when for three weeks , IjCKlnnliiKlii

September , the peaks iifjaln In a statooti-
ctlvlty. . An effort is being imulo to have
Prof. D , Smith , tlio geologist of Mnsoii
county , and General T. L. KltiiKinon Inve.stl-
rnto

-
tlio matter , as many of the jic'oiilo have

jccoino so nlnrmt.il that 'they say they will
eivo the neighborhood.

101,1 rivs ix :.

The Stnto Oniiipnl n DoinonstriitloiiH-
Kcaoh n Cllniav.-

CiinrnNxi
.

: , , Sept. 10. [ Spcct.il Tel-

egram
¬

toTm ; liin.: ] Tlio climax of political
demonstrations In the state campaign wis
reached here tonight on the eve of the elec-
tion.

¬

. Both parties made extensive prepara-
tions

¬

for the event , which fur surpassed any-
thing

¬

of the sort ever seen in (jiioycnncor-
Wyoming. . Each party Indulged In a torch-
Alglit

-

procession. The republicans wcro
headed by tliclr flambeaux , handsomely
uniformed and drilled , Following wcro
hundreds of men la line carrying torches ,

while banners bearing approprlito designs
nnd floats caricaturing features of the cam-

p.ijgti
-

were conspicuous In the procession.
The democrats had n ilimiheau club , each

member of which woio a white plug hat.-
Bo

.

tli parades were remarkably line , each
being muikod by n large company of noise-
inen

-

and each being provided with gun clubs ,

which created a terrible din. Hoekets and
lioinan camllo.s wore llred along the cntiro-
llnu of both processtoiis. The republicans
had the best of It drilling and the way their
men were handled , but tlic number of men In-

line were about equally divided. Subse-
quently

¬

the republicans held a big meeting In-

tlio oner i house and Iho democrats nn open-
air demonstration. The parties will dnter
the fight tomorrow equally confident. Both
claim the state hy about fifteen hundred.
Conservative men llguro that the election
will bo very close. The now Australian
ballot svstom goes into force for the first
time , which introduces the greatest element
of uncertainty-

.I'olltluiil

.

ICvoitciniMit in Wyoming.L-
viiAMti'

.

, Wyo. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bii.J Tomorrow occurs the
ilrst stale election inVyomlngaiidtonlRht
the city is wild with excitement. Both par-

ties
¬

have n big torchlight procession parading
the streets and there is speaking on every
street corner and in every hall. The princi-
pal

¬

speakers tonight nro oxCongressman-
Helford of Colorado , Colonel S. VV. Downey ,

spcalcor of the last house of representatives ,

nnd Judge M. U. Brown , candidate for the
United States senate. Tlio chief democratic
orator was P. Gad Bryan , candidate for su-
preme

¬

Judge. It Is estimated tonight that
this county ( Albany ) , the banner republican
comity in the state , will give the republicans
nt least live bundled majority and that the
republican state and legislative ticket will bo
elected by an average majority of about four
thousand. The campaign Is the most o> cit-
Ing

-
in the history of Wyoming.-

rt

.

HAHVEST IS.VOtmsiONS SOUTH tf
Via tlio AValmnh Uoutp.-

On
.

September 9 , 2'i and October 14 the
Waunsh will sell round trip tickets to
points in Texas , Arkansas , Tennessee,
Mississippi , Louisiana , Alabama , Geor-
gia

¬

and Florida ut Half Faro , good for
30 days. Remember the "Wnbtish is Iho
quickest route South and Southeast.-
Hecliuingr

.
Chair and Pullman Buffet

Sleeping Curs on all trains. Only
16 hours to St. Louis ,

2 } " " Ohnttnnoogn ,
40 " " Now Orleans ,
401 " " Now York ,

with corresponding fast time to till
noinls South and oust. For tickets und
lull information in regard to routes , also
for a copy of the Southern Ilomcseokors'
Guide , call at tlio Wtibash Ticket Olllee ,
1002 Furnain street , Omaha , or write G.-

N.
.

. Clayton , Northwestern Passenger
Agent , Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

>
Haloon Keeper Murdered.

SILT LAICF , Utah , Sept. 10. [ .Special
Telegram to TUB Bui : . ] J. II , McDonald , a
laborer on tbo railroad grade ut Condor Can-
yon

¬

, on Monday last cut the throat of Gust
WnldborRor , a saloon keeper , from the effect
of whirh the latter died in ttvo minutes ,

Tlio killing wns done with a razor , und in
self defense.

Itcmstcd Alive.
Has it over occurred to you when

reading accounts of railway accidents
that nine-tenths of all tlio deaths re-
ported are the result of fire caused by
car stoves and coal oil lamps'Tlio
Chicago , Milwaukee & St , P.iul rail
way's now solid vestibule trains now
running between Omaha and Chieago
are heated entirely by steam anil
lighted throughout by their own patent
electric lamps. No other line win olTo-
rtholr patrons such absolute comfort and
protection. Not a spark of (Ire or a
drop of coal oil except in the engine ,

Try the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Ely. , when you go oast. Cars leave
the union depot , Omaha , dally at 0:10: p ,

m. , arriving at Chicago ut ! ) : HO the fol-
lowing morning. Get tickets and
stooping ear berths at union ticket of-

fice , 1501 Fnrnnm st. , Barker block ,

J. E. PiiKSTON' , Pass. Aft
F. A. NASH , Gen. Agt.

Thrown from Her
ST. PAUL , Sept. 10. The feature of the

stale fulr today wus the ten-milo race for the
ladies' championship of the northwest and a
purse of 81,000 between Miss Jennie Kusli-
of Kentucky and Vollu Polio of Dakota In
the seventh mlle Miss Hush ws thrown
heavily and was unable to continue. Mis s

Polio rode out her ten miles and wns award cil

the prize.

Tickets at lowest rates ami superior
accommodations via thu great Hock
Island route. Ticket ollleo , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Fai'iiani Htroots , Omaha.-

Kirn

.

in a l'liotoj rapli Gnllorv.
About 5 o'clock jcstcrday afternoon llio

broke out in Hhlnebart'H photograph fiallery-

on Douclas street , but the prompt action of

the AID department prevented the Humes
from making much headway. .Loss , nbout

Through coaches Pullman palace
sleepers , dining cars , frco reclinlnycliiili1
caw to Chicago and intervening pint
viii the grout Uock Island route. Ticko-
ollleo 1G02 , Sixteenth and Furnam.-

IHJIjITICS.

.

.

Ninth Ward llcmocr.it ) .

Eleven democrats of the Ninth ward met
atLowo avcuuo and Hamilton street last
night.-

C.

.
. J. Smyth reported a constitution nnd by-

laws
¬

, which were adopted.
The cloven democrats then got down to

business and decided to name their organiza-
tion

¬

the Ninth Ward Democratic cluli , after
which they elected the following ofllcers :

President , F. I) . Cooper ; vice presidents ,

Euclid Martin nod Churchill 1'nrkor ; secre-
tary

¬

, Q. II. Webster ; treasurer , P A. Mo-
Kenno.-

Mr.
.

. McKenna said ho wanted to see an ex-

cciitlro committee appointed to look after the
registration of voters nnd the < o mon who
Imvo not taken out their tiHurnllnitlon pa-

pers.
¬

. The prcslilont thought the plait n treed
ono and on the committed npjppmtcilO. U-

We tutor , P. A , McKeiinn anil A. Uronn.-
QThc

.
question of n hnll was diicusstd , lut

most of those present favored tnectlucr I"-

Limdergron's stable , on 11 nmllton street , for
Iho rcnson that ho offered It free of rent.-

Mr.
.

. Smyth did not llko to moot In astu"blo.
Ho talked some time upon this hall question
and then got the matter referred to the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee.-

Sl.xtli

.

" IJUIIKIIC ,

The Sixth ward (Jernuin personal rights
league held n rousing meeting nt 1'wctity-
fourtli

-

and Clnrk lust night.-
A

.
nutnbcr of speeches were innlo in which

the Importance of securing iiiiturallzatlon
papers win urged upon all foreign residents
of the ward-

.Bcforo
.

tlio meeting closed ) It w niraiiKCil
that the secretary at the club , .lohn IIVcs -
cls , would moot nil foreigners who huvo not
taken out tlu-lr p.ipers at the club room ,
Twenty-fourth and Clark stroott , nt * : : < ( ) p.-

m.
.

. today , nnd golth them to Court Cleric
Moorcs , where they vlll lie ftiinlshtd with
the neces'ary papers frco of charge-

.Ernst
.

Ktuioift VMS appointed a nicmhcrof
the lluatico commitleo , vice Kov , Her,
resigned on luvountof apressui'oof busiiicss.

The club adjourned until next U'oJnesdiiy-
evening. .

BETTER THA1T GOZJ >.
nESToncu riEn HEALTH.

For 25 ycnra I ccffcrcd from bolls , cry'pcns' !

mid otlur blood cffcctlois , during that
lime great quantities of (ilC rcnt racdlclnci with-
out giving mo an j IK r otlblo rclKf. Mends
Irdaced mo to try S. a. S. It laprou'd me from
tlio etoit , ami after taking tcrnl bottled , re-

Btorid

-

toy hi alth ts far na I could hope (or a ,

Tnjr age , wh'ch I * now seventy five ycara-
Sim* . S. 21. LncAi , BovhnK Green , Ky-

.Trcallac
.

on liloocl nml Kiln Dl cnec mnllcd free.
yi'KCIHO' CO. .

OPENING OFTHESEASON TWO NIGHTS.

Friday and Saturday , Sept. 12 and 13-

.Mimiifrer

.

Polinny bcs| loniinonn"0iis the
upcnliiK evi-iilof tinIrainiillc seisou-

a Ttvo Nights' EiigaKeiiient of

Q. P. HE1SS

This eomp.uiy Is this ycnr lurscr : iml-
r tli. in mer uml i re-i'iit

The Finest Englisli Opera Traveling.

(! 5 People ! I'n 11 Chorus ! Standard
Operas !

AT ) IJiVUEU , Mnslcnl Illmtor.-
J.

.

. II. I'liUKOM , Slago Malinger

FRIDAT , SEPT. 12 ,

LA TRAVIATA.G-
AST

.
:

Vlolctt.i MIssTrancosca Gullirlu1-
'Morn' Bllsi Kinlly .Mlroii
Annul til Mlssl'niina Escolt-
Gennont Win , Mullens
Allied A I , . Oinlid
Huron Duophol I inil Scnpcr-
Onsloii Kd Tin pi-
Or. . Orcnvlllo .7olin Hoiu-
lSlnniuls Mr. Perron-

1'rlcos flOc.TBe.Jl.OOnna II..V ) . S'lliserllieis ,

Knlo of tickets opens Tliiiisilay moinliiK in l-
lo'clock. . ltciiilursalo Thursilny utip. in.

OIAHAKODIILBIUFFS
DRIVING PARK.

Fall Meeting , October 7to 10 , 1890

S4.OOOI1SIP-
ROQRA MJIE :

MONDAY , OCTOlirU 7.
St.'lOl'nio-l'urs * '. J.'iOfl

25TioltliiE I'urso. 5H-
O3yuurold Trol.t'nK' btnlco. 1JO

TUESDAY , OOTOBIUl 8.
2'iOTiottltig: 1'ni-so. ,' O-
Ol:3UTrijttlm: I'ui'-o. 4)-
0JyeuroUl

)

Tiottlnx Slnlco. 00-

W rI ) N ES D AV , OCTO11E U
.UtlBTiottlnsl'iir

.

e. 40-
0KicerorAllTrottliul'msc. r,< ))-

0Ycaillns Trnttliu Knco Stake. f
TIIUUbUA.lt , OCJTOUKIl JO.

2:30: Trottliijs I'nrso. 40-
0Kmol'iirAll I'nchiK-l'iiMJ. W)-
0l'roo1'orAll.

)

. SlnllUm-l'ursH. 503

National TrottliiR unsocial Ion rules to (jov-
i

-

rn. 1'ntrlcs close Oeoir4.! Stalcorac-ofrce ,

.Mllotmok. J.W. I'Klir.OOY' , I'rtsltlunt ,

Coinoll Hlulfs , Cowa-
.Addiess

.

all comnuinlcitlousto-
A. . II. GII1I1S , Secretary.-

JiriSoutli
.

UtliSL.Oiiiahii , Alii ) .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.Cornur-
Miiln

.

uml llroul way ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOVA.-
Dualnr.s

.
In fiiri'l ii nnd iloincsllo cvflmniu-

Ciilloulloiis inado mid intoiust palil on time
deposits ' _
ARCHITECTS

And BuildniB Superlntanacnts.-
Kooni

.
,4 : > lMiiiHU Hen Itiilldlns. ( -

> iiiiliiN"ii: ,

nnd linomsSil mid -H Mcrrlain Block , Council
lllulls , la. Cui-icsiioiHliHK'u bollaltt'il.

Cures
HURTS *

CUTS ,

SPRAINS ,
BRUISES ,

RHEUMATIS-
M.sriso

.
rAi

COUNCIL OLUFFS ,

POItcMlmiio--SiOnorr( < .
. , .

UWuiM-t. ' * , Cliiniauiiia| Co. , ICiin , , well
proxul.

orei Troyo Co. , Kimwiiiwoll Improved ,

- eroi C'omiiuclio Co , Kim. , well linpiort
eil.

IL'O icri' , Morris Co. , , well Improved
: rJO ler-ci l.otin Co. Iviinull improved.
ICiUiipi-ci , KurnuM Co. . NVIiiusUii
: C.MI ei ( , I l ill Co , , N linmki ,

iX'Tnvrti , .MiililunUorg Co. , ICcnluck ) ; well
Iniiiiiivodl pu'iir.-

HHiiciTi
.

, well hnjirovoil ; AlconaCo.MlcM <

gum oleur ,

4iincrislos{ < Co.Ohlo clc.ir. Will trailspltlicr urill fiirntonihiitiillsuor elty iironortj
In I'oiinulllUiilNnrDimilin.-

Meirlnnd
.

( fnStunoaiiil Iliiirr To , Mo ,

C'liiunrry 1 nluiinni( ) | n , Dlokluson Uo , , If an.-
JIAKI.

.

. Isl IIIOIIlIllUl'llOllS. ( JlttOtllO JlDllt. I-

wllltratlf. . J.b. I'tlee , lilel'.s hotel ,

Ij CIt c-liMiiBO In bimliic s will M ! 1 slock ol
J-' ilriifiaiiillltiiM4.all now ami MrMcliU' ,

atoico
lliiiiiu ) In-

eo
-

a limit - olllcc.
Council Illuirs ,

rpoll SALK riiiu < tanilnril liri'il li'n m , biiyi ,
8 yoiiM old. inau-lii'd. Kaily can

diMi'thoin ; clly liioKi * ; will not liv. 1'allal-
a: S Malnst. . Couiull ttliin"n. J. I- . I'rlie-

.OlIAXC'lIofiilirctline.

.

. X r-ioom hotue.1
; und nilil water nil

throimlt ; furiueo. pus nnd tsliTlrlcllKlil. Vet
saloon o.iiy tvrins , ln ronrlli uvo , onehhiclt
fioin motor , ' from poitollioo. ff.V. . IIINper. ISIV.ii'l si-

.17cin KKNT-lintel .lamnson , nilL I'lusi'ssUm' itlvon OiMulior I. Kor Infurnu.
{ ''onHillings Mm. slodunU > i for Ulirls Slratib ,
Council llluir *

HI ) rooms , liunrd.W. to $3_
SM3Tho HOIIIB KcManrnntfor saaJon unu' t rrmt. Tli most plticulutliuilty. S. Sc-nll. iCKHroa'lwiiy.-

T710H

.

S IBOr Mill trulo (era cool r.mlJ-1 uam.stalllnn No. crtll. rcjlsterol In Wal ¬

lace. icy Dr. Arclilli.ilil dam hy ICciitucky
Ulay.SycaM old. Ap | > ly to Dr. Mat-rap_
FOIt SVLE or llont-Oiinli'n. land , with

, byj. UKIco. ll Main St. . Uonucl-

lHKNTTwonownuKlcrn r-rootnliousuiT
.L1 iiiuKl location. Apply ( EM I'lrtnavoniio. 3,

bavi'l'-

V
'" " -
_

njVp.iy rent wnoiijon nn liny a liomoon
T T tlics.iiuoturiiH , ana In ciso of your do.ith-

Btnny tluiH luivo yuur family tlio hoiuu olcdf-
on tlio following torins :

Ahoiiio worlli * IK J.iltlt per inoiitlL-
A home wmlli H.uj ntJlS IIIT month.-
jMionic

.
worlli * ,WJ titSJl nor month.-

yvhoiuoworlli
.

C1.I100 utl > pir moiitli..-
A

.
. home worth WjKl ) uttlS | cr month ,

Other price I boincs on t bo s mm term" . Tlie
above monthly piyiiionts Ineluilo jirlniMni-
lnndlntorost. . For full iiirt Ionian call nn or-
addrcssiho.ru Id A Wells Co , . OJJ Hroulway.
UoonelllllulK In-

.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
AND-

Private Hospital. ,
Co" . Broadway and 20th. Sts. ,

COUNCIL Hwm , IOWA-

.Tor
.

t tie t roil m nit of all Mir lc.il and chronlo
d l-t'iHis: u mid Isoises of tlio blood-

.I'llvnto
.

' ll >cisi9of: the. iiilnary anil sexual
oinmisas syplillK iisitrlcture , ivstltls. mie-
rin.'itorroliou'

-
. lost 111:1: niOlMviiiil( tinpotcnca-

mul weakness treatoilsucursifullv.-
I'.iflJoiilur

.
alt I'ntlon ] iu Id lo dlsouscs of tlia-

IIHIK) , us Asthma , Cuiisit nipt Ion , ltronuldtls-
Jnturrli.

<

( . Ktc. fnralyslH , Kliliicy Disua ciaa-
niabotcs. . Hrteht-'uDKiMbo. lllii'iiinat ism. Piles.
Ciinci ) ! ', Viirlocedo. 11 yd i oerli * . iJropsy , Tumor,
DIseasiM of tlio Eye and Knr. t'lub 1'tet-
.Sjilnal

.
t'lirvnturcanclnll dlscaso-iof llio Ixinca.-

U'u
.

liiivo ailepnrtnu'iil tluvnti'il' vxi'luslvoly-
tollies treatmt'iiiiif L'terlncl ) SWSP-

SMcdldnoM'nthcoiircly packed and freefron *
olisurvatlnn.-

t'ortcsponilencc
.

oonllileiitlal. Adiltossi-
DR. . BELLINGER'S

Snrgical Institute and Private Hospital ,
Cor. Bronclivioanil SlilhSt.-* , , Council Jllullii , la-

.J.I

.

). nmiUNU'ONfroi. . K. JiSiiuaviiT.VIcorros.C-
iUlii.unlC.

.
. IlAN.v.tv , rnililer,

CITIZENS STATE M1K-
Or Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,000

lni.CTOiis-r.A.) Mlllnr. IOllnaion.( . r. L.-

Sliumirl.
.

. K.K. Hurt , .11 . KdinumNoiiClnirlea-
C , Ultima n , 'I'r.insac't funeral liaiihliiK IMIH !'IKSS. l.uivt'st upltnl nnd surjilui of unj
hank In Southwestern town ,

INTERESTUN TIME DEPOSITS ,

Council Bluffs & Omaha
TRANSFER LINE.I-

I.
.

. Beccroft & Sons. , Props.
BAGGAGE , EXPRESS * HEAVY

Mnliln ? tlneo trlpy ovury day oxccpt. Suit *

duv.Oiuiilia ofllt'o nt llni A , Stuwntt rissan! J-

Couiii'n '
DiliIfbollleo.r, .KJ Uroadwny. Tel

Leaves Cotincll 1)1) iilTs !> anrt u n. ni. nnd 3-
p m. Oinnh1. J'Jn. in. ; ! ii.m. and 5 n. m.

OnJcrs iiMiaptly utluiiiltii to ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.lFy-

dr'iulionnd
.

,
sllllt! ry KiiRlnuor. I'luns. Estlnintoa

. DllKIIlUlllO ii'u
' uEcou'ouifffi Brown

0 rtU-ii1fT Jualluo of tlio l-'eiioo. Ollloo uvor American Express , No. 421
Dull ill 4 iirojdway , Council IHulTe , Iowa.

StoneCARPETS T-

We arg receiving daily for fall trade the fin-

est
¬

patterns in Moquctte , Velvet , Body Brus-

sels
- -

, Tapestry Brussels , Ingrain Carpets , and" "*

Rugs , Lace , Chenile and Sill < Curtains , Win
shades , Upholstering and Drapery goods ,

of all kinds. Fringes and Fancy Triinings.
Upholstering and Interior Decorating : done lo order on slier

notice , Call and see us or vritc for samples and prices.
COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. .

A03 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


